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Just a NoteJust a NoteJust a NoteJust a Note    
    

    Welcome to the 2012 Summer Supper for Evening Star Quilt Guild! I know we say Welcome to the 2012 Summer Supper for Evening Star Quilt Guild! I know we say Welcome to the 2012 Summer Supper for Evening Star Quilt Guild! I know we say Welcome to the 2012 Summer Supper for Evening Star Quilt Guild! I know we say 
this a lot, but time is just going by so quickly! There are several wonderful events to this a lot, but time is just going by so quickly! There are several wonderful events to this a lot, but time is just going by so quickly! There are several wonderful events to this a lot, but time is just going by so quickly! There are several wonderful events to 

look forward to in the next weeks including the Shipshewana Quilt Festival with Ricky look forward to in the next weeks including the Shipshewana Quilt Festival with Ricky look forward to in the next weeks including the Shipshewana Quilt Festival with Ricky look forward to in the next weeks including the Shipshewana Quilt Festival with Ricky 
Tims and Darlene Zimmerman as the feature speakers. The Stars Over Indiana Shop Tims and Darlene Zimmerman as the feature speakers. The Stars Over Indiana Shop Tims and Darlene Zimmerman as the feature speakers. The Stars Over Indiana Shop Tims and Darlene Zimmerman as the feature speakers. The Stars Over Indiana Shop 
Hop in early July followed by The Quilters Hall of Fame Celebration in mid July and Hop in early July followed by The Quilters Hall of Fame Celebration in mid July and Hop in early July followed by The Quilters Hall of Fame Celebration in mid July and Hop in early July followed by The Quilters Hall of Fame Celebration in mid July and 
then the July ends with the fabulous One Stop Shop Hop in Kokomo. So much to do, so then the July ends with the fabulous One Stop Shop Hop in Kokomo. So much to do, so then the July ends with the fabulous One Stop Shop Hop in Kokomo. So much to do, so then the July ends with the fabulous One Stop Shop Hop in Kokomo. So much to do, so 
much fabric to adopt! I hope you are all finding the time to work on your "Stars Across much fabric to adopt! I hope you are all finding the time to work on your "Stars Across much fabric to adopt! I hope you are all finding the time to work on your "Stars Across much fabric to adopt! I hope you are all finding the time to work on your "Stars Across 
America" blocks as we will be setting a future meeting to display the quilts that you America" blocks as we will be setting a future meeting to display the quilts that you America" blocks as we will be setting a future meeting to display the quilts that you America" blocks as we will be setting a future meeting to display the quilts that you 

are working on...hmmm..there may be prizes involved!! So now, for food, fun and a new are working on...hmmm..there may be prizes involved!! So now, for food, fun and a new are working on...hmmm..there may be prizes involved!! So now, for food, fun and a new are working on...hmmm..there may be prizes involved!! So now, for food, fun and a new 
challenge to inspire us, we say again, Welcome to the 2012 Summer Supper!challenge to inspire us, we say again, Welcome to the 2012 Summer Supper!challenge to inspire us, we say again, Welcome to the 2012 Summer Supper!challenge to inspire us, we say again, Welcome to the 2012 Summer Supper!    

What’s Happening Tonight? 

 

Summer Supper 

 

Summer Supper Challenge 

 

Aprons.... 
 
The English word "apron" came from "naperon," 
the old French word for napkin or small table-
cloth. 
 

About the Apron Museum 

The Apron Museum opened to the public Sep-
tember 16, 2006 in Iuka, Tishomingo County, 
Mississippi. We are the one and only museum in 
the world dedicated to Aprons. The Apron Mu-
seum is located in a small southern town that 
feels like “stepping back in time” and so does 
viewing the Aprons. A collection of Aprons in 
the thousands dating from the 1860’s to today 
await your visit. Arrive at Noon or 5:00 p.m. and 

hear the nearby Church bells ring ! 

www.apronmuseum.com 



    Sew What Happened….? 
 
The May meeting of the Evening Star Quilt Guild was opened with a Fabric Origami 
Make It Take It presented by member Deb Geyer. Nearly thirty members participated 
and even though it took a bit to get the idea, all left the Make It Take It with a fun 
Origami Star! Thanks Deb! 
 
A delicious "500" themed Hostess table was provided to give us all a bit of sustenance 
before the meeting. Thanks to the Hostesses for a great job! 
 
Donna Hartman handed out the Rada Cutlery order catalogues to the members who 
had signed up to participate. This will be a one month fundraiser with orders being 
turned in at the Summer Supper meeting. There will be prizes for the top three sellers! 
 
Linda Lupton issued an invitation to the Summer Supper and explained that members 
should bring a fat quarter in a brown paper bag with their names on the outside and 
that each member should wear their favorite apron and bring a set of their favorite 
salt and pepper shakers to place at their tablesetting...what fun! The Summer Supper 
will be held at the Community Building at Pendleton Park next to the Pendleton Histori-
cal Museum. 
 
Several members brought Show and Tell and as always it was full of beauty, fun and 
inspiration. 
 
Member Deb Geyer presented an interesting and informative program on Fabric Ori-
gami. 
 
After the meeting Donna met with the fundraiser participants to go over details and 
prize listings. The evening was then closed. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Sherry McConnell for Irene Silva 
  

 

 

 
$$$  SHOW ME THE MO�EY $$$ 

Balance         Date      

                     6/18/2012 

Treasurer Cindy Garretson 

 

�eed a name tag?    Lost your name tag? 

Contact Donna Hartman  

and she will fix you  right up 

Welcome New Member 
 

Sandra Fulk 
 

 



On the Road Again…On the Road Again…On the Road Again…On the Road Again…    
    

    
June 19June 19June 19June 19    
Evening with Patricia Evening with Patricia Evening with Patricia Evening with Patricia 
KnoechelKnoechelKnoechelKnoechel    
Grover Museum, ShelbyvilleGrover Museum, ShelbyvilleGrover Museum, ShelbyvilleGrover Museum, Shelbyville    
    
June 20June 20June 20June 20----23232323    
Shipshewana Quilt FestivalShipshewana Quilt FestivalShipshewana Quilt FestivalShipshewana Quilt Festival    
Featured speakers: Featured speakers: Featured speakers: Featured speakers:     
Ricky Tims and Darlene ZimmermanRicky Tims and Darlene ZimmermanRicky Tims and Darlene ZimmermanRicky Tims and Darlene Zimmerman    
www.shipshewanaquiltfest.com/quiltshow.htmlwww.shipshewanaquiltfest.com/quiltshow.htmlwww.shipshewanaquiltfest.com/quiltshow.htmlwww.shipshewanaquiltfest.com/quiltshow.html    
    
June 28June 28June 28June 28----July 3July 3July 3July 3    
“Stars over Indiana” Shop Hop“Stars over Indiana” Shop Hop“Stars over Indiana” Shop Hop“Stars over Indiana” Shop Hop    
    
July 19July 19July 19July 19----21212121    
Quilters Hall of Fame CelebrationQuilters Hall of Fame CelebrationQuilters Hall of Fame CelebrationQuilters Hall of Fame Celebration    
926 S Washington St. Marion, IN46952926 S Washington St. Marion, IN46952926 S Washington St. Marion, IN46952926 S Washington St. Marion, IN46952    
Schedule and Registration materials @  Schedule and Registration materials @  Schedule and Registration materials @  Schedule and Registration materials @  
Www.quiltershalloffame,netWww.quiltershalloffame,netWww.quiltershalloffame,netWww.quiltershalloffame,net    
    
Thru July 21Thru July 21Thru July 21Thru July 21    
"Art of the Needle" the quilts of "Art of the Needle" the quilts of "Art of the Needle" the quilts of "Art of the Needle" the quilts of     
Arlan and Pat Christ exhibitArlan and Pat Christ exhibitArlan and Pat Christ exhibitArlan and Pat Christ exhibit    
Marie Webster House, Marion, IN Marie Webster House, Marion, IN Marie Webster House, Marion, IN Marie Webster House, Marion, IN     
ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday————Saturday 10Saturday 10Saturday 10Saturday 10----3333    
Groups by appt Monday Groups by appt Monday Groups by appt Monday Groups by appt Monday ––––WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    
    
July 27July 27July 27July 27----28282828    
One Stop Quilt Shop HopOne Stop Quilt Shop HopOne Stop Quilt Shop HopOne Stop Quilt Shop Hop    
Kokomo Events CenterKokomo Events CenterKokomo Events CenterKokomo Events Center    
1500 N Reed Rd   Kokomo, IN 469011500 N Reed Rd   Kokomo, IN 469011500 N Reed Rd   Kokomo, IN 469011500 N Reed Rd   Kokomo, IN 46901 
 
    
    

What’s Happening �ext Month? 

 
Antique Sewing Collectibles Roadshow... 

 
Evening Star Quilt Guild, Redbud Quilt Guild, Frankton Heritage 
Quilters, Spring Valley Quilt Guild, Muncie Day Guild and Muncie 
Evening Guild are pleased to announce that on July 16, 2012 at 
6:30 p.m. at Davis Park in Anderson, Indiana we will offer the fol-
lowing presentation: 
 
Enjoy a couple of hours with Donna and Shirley of Country Lore 
Designs from Missoula, Montana. 
 
They will entertain you with history of vintage sewing notions such 
as: Singer glass oil bottles, needle cases, pin cushions, thimbles, 
vintage sewing boxes and cards, toy sewing machines, spool cabi-
nets—to name a few. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                        

Their vast collection goes back to the late 1800's. Bring a sewing 
collectible such as a pin cushion, spool of thread, or other sewing 
treasures you might have found in your mother's or grandmother's 
treadle machine or sewing box, for show 'n' tell. 
 
Guaranteed to be a fun-filled time. (excerpt from their website: 
www.willirayecollection.com/CountryLore ) 
 
Admission is $5.00 and reservations are encouraged. The combined 
Guilds will provide a refreshment break during the presentation and 
Country Lore Designs will award Door Prizes to some lucky atten-
dees! This show has been presented across the national to rave re-
views! We will take reservations starting this evening. 

A little bit about  salt and pepper shakers... 

The World's only Salt and Pepper Shaker Museum is in Gatlinburg, TN the Gateway to the Great Smoky 
Mountain National Park… 20,000 sets of Salt and Pepper Shakers from around the world and largest Pepper 
Mill      collection! The most asked question... 
Which Shaker has the most (or least) amount of holes, Salt or Pepper? 
Okay, here is the answer! The shaker with the least amount of holes is for Salt....and the shaker with more 
holes is for Pepper. An easy way to remember is that salt is bad for you so you need less! Now there are al-
ways exceptions to everything. So in Europe, it’s the other way around. Pepper goes in the shaker with the 
least amount of holes and Salt goes in the shaker with the most amounts of holes. What’s interesting is that in 
Europe it was difficult to get your hands on Pepper since it’s a spice from the Orient (very exotic) but it was 

used to spice up meat that had been left out a little too long. www.thesaltandpeppershakermuseum.com 



Always In Stitches 
“Your One Stop Stitch n Shop” 

conveniently located  at 

1808 East Conner St., 
Noblesville IN 46060 

317-776-4227 
You can shop with us on the web at: 

www.alwaysinstitches1.com 
Find us on Facebook and on our blog: 

http://thatquiltshop.blogspot.com 

Open: Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat 10am-5pm 
Thurs 10am-8pm, closed Sun 

 

 

 

What’s a meeting without snacks?! 
 

July 
 Gykala Jones 

 

August 

Sharon Liptow, Irene Silva 

 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

Vanna Girls 
 

July- Rita Shively, Donna Hartman 
August-Irene Silva 

 

Sign-In Table 
 

July-Martha Pettit 
August-Gykala Jones, Sharon McElfresh 

RASPBERRY PRESERVES CRUMB BARS  

 
1 3/4 cup all-purpose flour 
1/2 cup finely chopped nuts 
3/4 cup butter 
1/2 cup sifted powdered sugar 
1/4 teaspoon finely shredded lemon peel 
3/4 cup raspberry preserves, blackberry jam, apricot preserves, 
or strawberry preserves 
1 tablespoon all-purpose flour 
 
Stir together the 1 3/4 cups flour and nuts. In a large mixer 
bowl, beat butter until softened. Add the powdered sugar and 
lemon peel; beat until fluffy. Add the flour mixture; beat until 
crumbly. 
 
Press 2/3 of the crumbs onto the bottom of an ungreased 11 x 7 
x 2 inch-baking pan. Spread with jam. Stir the 1 tablespoon 
flour into the remaining crumb mixture and sprinkle over jam. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 25-30 minutes or until crumbs are 
golden. Cool.  
Cut into bars. Makes 24. 
 

MADISON COUNTY MASTER GARDENERS’  
 

2012 GARDEN TOUR  
 

Saturday, July 14, 2012 10 am to 5 pm  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Admission $5 Per Person  
Proceeds fund scholarships, and  

youth and community gardening programs.  
 

See Ann Fisher or Nan Hodge  
for ticket information. 


